Established in 1952, Hajdu is the leading company of Hajdu Group headquartered in Teglas, Hungary. Apart from Hajdu, the group consists of Hajdu Autotechnika and Hajdu Infrastructure. Hajdu produces water heating-related products, white goods as well as renewable energy-related solutions; Hajdu Autotechnika sells tools and components for automotive industry, whereas Hajdu Infrastructure offers parcels of land for rental or sale for developing businesses on the territory of especially for this purpose created industrial zone - Hajdu Industrial Park. Today the group employs more than 600 people and its revenue for 2012 exceeded EUR 37,000,000.00.
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ilies have Hajdu products in their homes and 92 percent of them are fully satisfied with these easy to use goods. The signifi-
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**Products**

Hajdu's range of products include: water heating appliances (electric, gas-fired, in-
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**Awards and certificates**

Hajdu products have the following values: ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO/ TS 16949. During the years of its op-
ervations, Hajdu has been granted many times. In the past few years the compa-
y's reputation was enhanced by several awards in the following areas: new de-
veloped products, HAJDU brand, ethi-
cal and sustainable business activity. In 2012 the company won the Hungarian Quality Product Award for buffer tanks, the House of Hungarian Quality Award for the floor standing solar hot water tanks (STA range) and the Business Eth-
ics Award in the category of large compa-
ny's certificatE:

- Hajdu Auto-
techika: Hungarian excellent supplier
- Grundfos Certificate (2012), EFQM Price - Commit-
ted to Excellence (2011), Grundfos Cer-

**Plans**

Hajdu is present in many European mar-
kets, especially in the western countries. Hajdu's strategic plans for the nearest future assume development of the heat-
ing appliances business on the Eastern
European market, develop the products range, establish strategic alliances, and develop business process. Hajdu Auto-
techika aims to develop the supplier parts business by attracting new part-
ners, establishing strategic alliances, releasing production of a higher added-
value and intensive growth. The group would also like to further develop its industrial park.

**Financial Results**

The annual turnover of Hajdu Group for 2012 was estimated at above EUR 37,000,000. As in 2012, heating and re-
newable energy-products made 40 per-
cent of the total production of Hajdu Group, 51 percent made products for automotive industry whereas white and other goods made 9 percent of produc-
tion. The group employs in total 644 people – 469 people are employed by
Hajdu. 152 by Hajdu Autotechnika and 23 by Hajdu Infrastructure.
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